
Buffalo Football Boosters 
Meeting Minutes  
June 19, 2017 
7:00 pm Caribou Coffee 
 
Call to order: 7:06 pm 
Roll Call: Andy, Jen, Melissa, Rhonda, Tonia, Tom Bauman, Suzette Habisch, Correy Farniok, 
Bob Bursch 
Reading of Minutes from previous meeting: Minutes approved.  
Treasurer's Report: $3132.02 
Secretary’s Report: no report at this time 
Vice President’s Report: T-shirt samples from Jason Stensland.  Meeting with J&J on Monday. 
Can be available on demand for basic t-shirts...we would have samples and order forms 
available.  Will talk with them about an online order form.  
President’s Report: no report at this time 
Coach’s Report: no report other than meet with 8th grade players and handed out some 
information 
Old Business: Kwik Trip donation-timeframe?  No more than one month in advance.  Melissa 
will ask about buns and if we can get them in the nice crate the way Cub did them.  Andy will 
look into Apollo and their booster club to see if they would like to participate.  
New Business: Advertising: Tonia has sent a spread of businesses.  Hand a thank you with a 
program.  Ask Tom if we could get a one time pass to a game to give them.  Send invoices right 
away and let them know they can expect one in mid-September.  We would like to let 
businesses know that not only will they get an ad in our program but we can also put them on 
the website as well.  Website: Dibs-we will have dibs for selling cookies only, not setup or 
takedown.  Add the rules for working the booth.  Spirit booth?  Purple Pride? Jr. Bison Night? 
Cub Food Bagging?  Confirm Committees: Melissa will do cookies.  See old minutes for others. 
Check on the condition of items left in the shed.  Eventually bring back cookie ovens.  Email 
incoming 9th grade parents: yes-Rhonda will send.  Cub Food bagging dates: Melissa will take 
care of.  Player Pack Form-send to Andy. Refresh.  Royal Printing: Can we trade for the Banner 
and Purple Pride Tickets?  Maybe give them a bigger ad.  Additional comments from Correy: He 
and Michelle are willing to volunteer.  
Next Meeting: July 17 7:00 pm Caribou Coffee 
Adjournment: 8:49 pm 
 
***Special Notes from Tom Bauman*** 
Administration is feeling more confident with the new field after having the first season 2016.  Jr. 
Bison NIghts: Yes make those nights happen!  Great idea Coach.  12 minute halftimes will be 
standard.  Players can get in free with paying parent.  Cheerleaders would like to come. 
(exciting news) Bob Sansevere’s wife, Mary, will give that program direction.  Three things he 
would like them to obtain: Work with the student section, have appropriate dress (some of the 
cheerleaders are as young as 7th grade.) understand the game for their safety and appropriate 
cheers at appropriate times. Basketball has committed $3000 to the cheerleaders.   Anything 



the boosters have planned must be worked in due in part to the supporters on the screen. 4 
biggest supporters are Alina, J&J, Centra Sota, Ryan Chevrolet.  Boosters will leave the 
Homecoming game open-Great!  School has some things planned for the court and if anyone 
else asks then it is available.  Bob Bursch asked for a key to have appropriate access for clean 
up after our games (cookie sheets, etc.)  Picture night-Yes, that can happen again.  Purple 
Pride Scrimmage-yes.  S-P-T night will do at the beginning of the game.  Jr. Bison will be at 
halftime.  If football boosters are not doing fireworks, student council has asked about doing 
them.  If we get the Applebee's Footballs again we need to let Tom know for advertising 
purposes and safety.  Final Thoughts: Online fundraising-think about it.  Always inform people 
where their donations are going.  Tom will replace one of our Z-shade tents.  Shed 
shelving-make a plan for storage this fall.  


